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H■achi f囲鴫だM猛
Have you ever heard of Ⅳ♭力? ジヤ♭力 is one of

Japanese tradltional theatrical arts in which vocal,

nlusic and dance are mixed with use oflllasks lt is

a very high level poetic type of theater ノV♭力 is

sometillles compared to opera or lllusical When

talking aboutン 物ヽ , we shouldllt forget ttθ リュ

″hぬ 力 always put on in a set wlth Ⅳ励 勲 ″ ″

is a cppett whiCh lS_■ alntt composed of wOrds _
and lines lbki曇 Ⅳ勧  iS the sacred theatrical

ceremow which involves burning flre around the
―ンヽ助 and ζレοgθ″Stage

On Nov 3rd,this Etti饉 コヽ♭力Was performed in
fLOnt Of the Hitachi Civic Center Hitachi has a

long history ofコ V♭力 and Йンρ♂θ″  Vヽhen building

the Hitachi Ciwic Centet local people gathered
5,000 people's signature to buildコ V♭力 eqlllpment

inside  Thatis the reason why there isジ V♭力stage

inside the lnusic hall of the Ci、 ic Center Up until

this yeat 14 performance、 vas taken place in the

Civic Center Members Of tlЮ ハそ油 andル οgθ″

lovers'circle are now saying that they want hold

15th performance to be shown outsideコ 物■ク ンヽ物

Tlus yeat乃通gi力勧 came true in memory of
15th ann、7ersary of the circle, and also as the

celebration of merger of Hitachi Clty and 」uo
Town  At 17100 on Nov 3ra,flrewood、 vas put On

flre and a priest prayed in hont ofthe stage  The

usual scenery outside was changed into a ジヤ勧

theater The running orders are as follows:

つ薇歯dLa″く力動,poetic play)

The ghost of a woman called腸 ′sukazα who
was once loved by a lady‐ kille■  dances madly

whlst wearing her lover's kimono in flont of a
priest who is on a pilgrimage

“Л艦凛″】22′め躙 "(ぅq♂θ″,COmed,

One of the brothers haunted by an owl
summons a docto4 who happens to be a lnountain
priest     But the priest's prayers 、vorsen his
illness,and by、 vay of infection,the other brother

also changes into an owl

姐 d ! The end ofthis Jうゃ″″lrlade even a few

foreign spectators burst Out laughing

7リレ
`亀

ρく島″夕♭ムhalf Ⅳ揚 pla,
This is aハ切りwritten by多 9224励θソV勧 ″7カθr

The lines of this play are often cited at wedding

cerelllomes ()n thls occasion the ジヤ励 、vas played

as a燿♭ηうVaり,meaning that was enacted only the
latter half of tho play Iレkasa″ prays for tlle
peace and harmOny of society and for the love and

long life of husbands and"ives This Fbki嚢 ジV勧
prays high heaven for the bright future of the

neWtt amalgamated Hitachi City and Juo Town
ln summa■ェンV♭力is usually played only by lrlale

perforlllers, but this time, the role ofジ隆 ′u■azο

、vas played by a female performer  lt was very
refreshing to see this We 、vere also surprised at

the professionalism ofthe pamphlets made by the

localコ しヽ力 lovers'group The Civic Center staff's

well‐ handled guidance of spectators 、vas also
notewortlv The only regrettable thing was that
most ofthe spectators seemed to be senior cltizens

We 、vould like to quote the 、vord of the Civic

Center's staff to the youngsters of Hitachi
“Everyone should try to see Ⅳ♭力 once in their

lifetime"



Httachi Popular Eating Spots eart Ⅲ TagaAreD
Vヽhen you、vant to eat out、vlth yOur friends Or your family where dO you go? We wOuld like to introduce

several spots you can enJoy different type of food in each area

Fried Pork cutlet Restaurant物 (と んかつ専門店 とん)

ingredients produced in our lbaraki Prettcture"

The pork used here is One that boasts a flne
quality  and  is  named  “Rose ftF〃 '  fl・om
lwama‐ lllach■  They use rice cultivated orga五 cally

in Hitachiohta  bd they stick even to their
soy‐bean paste   lt is made 2om soy‐ beans
produced in thls region

How dO you understand his word “every
customer'?It has an impOrtant implication  The
toilet here is wide enough for a person who uses a

wheelchair  They welcOme customers who are
with their seeing‐ eye dogs Menu in Braille is
there They can understand your order in sigl._
language  Now you see,don't you?

You can order  another helping  Of rice,
miso soup, and cabbage cut into sDα all strips  A
fresh “Ros● bF' 士ied cutlet is gOOd, seasoned

with salt

They serve ttied cutlet of sirloin and flllet,fried

lllinced pork, hamburget and Pork Sh2`″ 血り′みレ

(8り′わ″動 ′み′ is a dish Of high‐ grade sliced beef

put into boiling water and then dipped into sauce)

A group pal・ty(■om 4 to 25 111embers)is to be

reserved (¥2850～ ) They are open except when
they cannot get goOd meat that meets their
standards

It lllust be lively and cheerftll in this kind of

eating house, you lllay imagine  But here, the

atmosphere is quite the opposite  TIЮ base color

of the interior is black and the atlrtospheric nlusic

isjazz in a lo、 v volume  The tables are separated

from each other and every booth has its own
comfortable space  ■bu can take your time and
even have a httle bit of serious talk with your

friends or colleagues

The owner says,“ミ、 want every customer
to ellJoy our dishes cooked with flesh and saお

Category NO Name/
Phone

Open hours/
Holidav

NOte

Japanese ① Iヽarukin Sushi
まるきん寿司
0294-36-6363

11:00ann-7100prn
2nd Tue

About sixty unds of sushi is served Any
kind¥105 a plece々 a―jiru soup¥157
P:21

② Fried Pork Cutlet Ton
とんかつ専門店 とん

0294‐ 33-3823

11130am-10100pm
NO hOliday

FamOus for tt big cutlet A五 ce place for
young people whO■ke meat
Lunch menu:¥950-  PI*

Tavern ③ Gohei
吾平
0294‐ 28‐ 6115

5:00pl■l-1100am
No hohday

YOung couples and family、 vill be glad of
various   menu(¥300  ～  )  and
comfortab卜 lighted b00th P120

④ Dan ya
暖や
0294‐ 35‐ 5225

11:30am^ン 2:00pm
5:30pmヽ 1́:00am
NO hOliday

Calm and cOzy Japanese stメ etぁ′ern and
restawant  Lunch time menul¥900 -
¥1800 ⅣIany kind Of alcoholic d■lnks can
be enloved P:20

Chinese ⑤ Tampopo‐ nO‐ uta
タンポポの詩
0294‐ 34-5387

12:00pm-3:00pm
6:00pm-10:00pm
No hOlidav

Small   shop   serving   ramen   only
Home― made roast pork and sesame soup
are good ¥500-P:8

lVestern ⑥ Tsubaki Club
椿倶楽部
0294-28-5710

11:00am―-11100pm
No holiday

French  style  restaurant  、vith  chic
atmosphere that attracts lady customers
Lunch menu:¥1000   coursesi¥2480 -
P:*

⑦ Tsubaki
070‐ 6669-9299

11'00am^-5:00pm
Sun,ヽlon

22kinds of coffee beans and roast beans
there   ¥260 - Home  made  bread's
sand、viches,¥600 Pi5



A:JR Taga Station
B:Hitachi Dentetsu Kawarago

station
C:Taga Fire Station
D:」oyO Bank Taga
E:Al■tobacs
F:」oyO Bank Kanesawa
G:Ayukawa cymnasium
H:Yunago Primary School

①  Marukin sushi
②  Fr■ed Pork cutlet Ton
③  Gohei
④  Dan― Ya
⑤  Talrlpopo― no― uta
⑥  Tsubaki c■ ub      __
⑦  Tsubaki

Hitachi Kokusai Bunka ⅣIatsuri 2004

The Hitachi ICokusai Bunka Matsuri 2004 was
held on November 20 atthe Hitachi Ci、ic Center to

faster‐ deeper understanding of foreign culture

There、vere lnany panels and exblbltions showing

the activlties of volunteer groups and performance

such as tea ceremo嗚,singing song and dancing
On tho second floo■ “Presentation of foreigners'

Opilion in」 apanese'' Contest was held Th■s year

the participants were fourteen fl・ om Australia,

China,Kewa,Swltzerland,USA,Korea,Sri Lanka,
Germany Nepal and Bahrain The“Sakura Prize''

was gi、℃n to Ms Song Me Backllrom New Zealand

She talked her dream She would like to work in
the UN in the future by taking advantage of her
knowledge in accounting and br skill ofsinging

On theお rth floo4 foods of various countries were

First floor lnbrmation desk

served by their native volunteers On the seventh■ oot a Chinese professor oflbaraki University gave a

lecture on the comparison ofthe ancient culture between Chlna and」 apan,especially from the v■ ewpoint

ofthe succession ofthe lmperial Throne

Santa Claus by volunteer Dance by Students



・ ・ ・ Info.皿 atおn・ ・ ・

EVENTSin IⅡ TACHl i■ December&」,■uary

Date Event&Main Attracions Place Admisslon Inquiry

December
lヽ
t(Wed)22na(、ved)

8:30‐ 17100

Talk  and inter、 ■ew  on
entrance into the nursery
schools

City  Hall
and Central
&   South
Branches

Free
Ch■lむen 、ヽlfare Sec ln

C H Te122‐ 311l Ex 309

4th(Sat)
9:00 12:00

Nature stuけ  at the
Skegawa‐  yama Citlzens'
Grove Park

Parhng lot
at  Aobadal
Entrance of
the Park

Free
Urban Dev Sec in C H
Te1 22 311l Ex 263

5th(Sun)
14:00

Rettlar collcert by Hitachi

City Orchestra

Hitachi
Chic Center
n/1usic Hall

¥800(stud)
¥1500 0es)

Ciゃ■c Center
Te1 24‐ 7711

7th(Tue)81h6Ved)
10:00

Soba        (buckwheat
noodles)ut・ l■l  (makln♪
school

South
Branch   of
Citv Hall

¥500
Kuli Community Center
Te1 52 3349

9th(Thu)
9:30‐ 11:00

Кhds! Let's go and ellloy
playug at the nursery
schools

Every
nursery
school    in
Hitachi Citv

Free
Every nursery school in
Hitachi City

10th(Fri)‐ 121卜 Gun)
10:00

Wa■uwaku        Parki
Exhibi■ ons&
Attractlons   by   the
handlcappetl

Hitachi
Chic Center

Free
Ci、ic Cente■

Te1 24‐ 7711

1lth(Sat)

9130‐ 13:00

``IIelb Schoor'

at

Ok■l‐ hitachi larara‐ no‐ sato

Krara‐ Kan

ofthe Park
¥1500

Oku―hitachi

Xこrara nO‐ sato  Leisure
Center
Te1 24‐ 2424

18th(Sat)24th C五 )

18:00‐

■htachi         Starhght
I■uminat■ on 2004, Street
DerfOmance week

Hitachi New
City Plaza

Free
Ci、■c Center
Te1 24‐ 7711

21■ (Tue)
18:30

Piano Ret■ tal by Iヽs S
Uehara,  a  Tchalkovsky
prlze lA711■ ner

Hitachi
Ci、ic Center
Music Hall

¥1500(stud)
‐¥2500

Tlcket resep′ atlon

Chic Center
Te1 24 7720

January
9th(Sun)
14:00‐

New Year's Opera Colllcert
Ci、ic Center
Music Hall

¥1000(stud)
¥2000

Ticket reservation

Ci、ic Center
Te1 24‐ 7711

‐10th 01on)
16:3024:00

Hitachi      Starh」 lt

lllunllnation 2004
Chic Center Free

Ci、ic Center
Te1 24‐ 7711

301h(Sun)
18:30‐

Sky Dome Concert Scottlsh
Celts■4usic

Ci、ic Center
Sclence
Museum

¥1500 C"ic Center
Te1 24 7711

NIovies in  December Emergency Doctors on Duty
The doctors in the citv take turns standing bv fo.

emergencv patients llom 9:00 to 16 00 on Sundavs

Physlcl・ n。,Pedlatnclans alld Denists seven days a
week:H■ ach■ MedLal Center(5‐ 1‐1耳L"h■taga‐ch●

■b10294‐ 34‐2100

Thank you for reading the Hyotan lf you'd like

tO inquire about anything,please send us a lettet

fax Or e mail Any sublectis welcome

We are looklng for、 vard to receiv■ ng your letter

Cinefesta l&2

Tel:21‐ 7472

３

４

Kakushi Ken,Oni nO Tsumo l・ Jl

Howl no Ugoku Shiro[』

ILtachl Central

Tel:21‐ 1386

Howl no Ugoku Shiro[』

A■gakan l&2

Tel:23‐2323

‐3

11■ld

4‐

18‐

23‐

23‐

Chito Hone〔」]

Ima Alniiklmasu[J]

Mr  lncretllble (The
lncredlbles)〔 J]

411an vs Predator[E]

Inuyasah[』

Hamutar。 〔」]

Theater lseJIn

瓢 :22‐ 1761

10

17

11

18

Cat Woman〔 E]

couateral[E]

The Polar Express〔 J]

BOku  no  Kal■ojo  wo
Shoukai shimasu[Itl

The Term■nal[E]

Have you n8■tedIIYOTAN Home Page?
http〃wwwcityhltachi ibarakijp/upload/english

んndex htm
YOu can read HYOTAN with color photograph
anytime,anywhere in the、 vorldl

and national holidavs

522191

Kawasaki‐ ichou

Imura―geka lin


